The aim of the research described in this paper was to study the impact of the electrical cables slope on the flame out time and the flame spread rate. Measured cables were thermally loaded by methanol flame (diameter of the container was 106 mm) at seven different slopes with respect to the horizontal plane (the slopes were 0° -horizontal orientation, 15°, 30°, 45°, 60°, 75° and 90° -vertical orientation 
INTRODUCTION
The rate of flame spread over the surface of an electrical cable is an important fire feature that expresses the capability of an electrical cable to spread flame on its surface. In accordance with applicable laws (e.g. the Slovak Republic Decree of the Ministry of Interior No. 94/2004 Collection of Laws [1] ) the cable routes and cable ducts must be sealed when passing through the fire compartment structures. Therefore, the flame spread rate on the surface of the electrical cables does not reflect the capability of the electrical cable to extend the fire outside the fire compartment, but only the capability to spread fire (to contribute to the development of fire) within the fire compartment. Flame propagation is an important input for classifying electrical cables in reaction to fire classes B1ca, B2ca, Cca, Dca and Eca. For classification into reaction to fire classes from B1ca to Eca the electrical cable must meet the requirements of EN 13501-6:2018 [2] for limited vertical flame spread according to IEC 60332-1-2:2004 [3] and at the same time for classification into reaction to fire classes from B1ca to Cca, the electrical cable (among other things) must meet the restricted flame spreading requirements according to EN 50399:2011/A1:2016 [4] . Flame propagation in tests according to the cited IEC and EN standards [3] [4] is determined only in vertical direction (for vertical orientation of the electrical cable). Power output, orientation and other parameters as well as ignition conditions are also defined in the cited IEC and EN standards [3] [4] . However, the ignition and propagation of the flame on the surface of the electrical cables depends on a large amount of external conditions, in particular the orientation of the electrical cable and the parameters of the ignition source (the arrangement of the electrical cables also has a significant influence). The arrangement influence of the cables on the fire characteristics was investigated by e.g. Huang et al. [5] . The influence of other factors on fire characteristics and the spread of flame on the surface of electrical cables were investigated in scientific work of Zavaleta et al. [6] and Sarazin et al. [7] . Considerably less attention has been dedicated to researching the influence of an electrical cable slope (relative to the horizontal plane) on the flame out time and the spread of flame over the surface.
The aim of this paper is to determine the influence of the slope of two selected electrical cables (three-core power cable and two-core signal cable) on the flame out time and spread of flame over the surface.
MATERIALS AND METHODOLOGY OF EXPERIMENT
Two electrical cables were investigated. The first electrical cable labeled CHKE-V J3x1.5 E30 (hereinafter referred to as CHKE-V) was manufactured and supplied by the VUKI, a.s., Slovakia. It is a three-core power cable resistant to flame spread. The cores are made from bar copper, each with the cross-section of 1.5 mm 2 . The cable shows circuit integrity of cable system under fire during 30 minutes. The reaction to fire class of CHKE-V cable was not declared by the manufacturer. Rated voltage of CHKE-V cable is 1000 V DC (direct current) and 600 V AC (alternating current). The second electrical cable marked JE-H(St)H 1x2x0.8 PS30 (hereinafter referred to as JE-H(St)H) was manufactured and supplied by the VUKI, a.s., Slovakia. It is a two-core signal shielded cable with declared reaction to the fire class of B2ca (s1, d1, a1) resistant to flame spread. The cores are made from a copper bar, each with the cross-section of 0.5 mm 2 . The insulated cores are wrapped by a glass mica tape and shielded by an aluminium foil with a drain wire. This cable shows circuit integrity of a cable system under fire during 30 minutes. Rated voltage of JE-H(St)H is 225 V (both AC and DC).
The tested electrical cables are shown in Fig. 1 . The mass of the base components constituting the tested electrical cables (per unit length) is illustrated in Fig. 2 .
The influence of the cable slope on the ignition and propagation of the flame was determined using a device shown in Fig. 3 . The test device (Fig. 3) allowed the tilt of the test cable to be adjusted steadily from 0 ° to 90 ° by changing the height of the stand with adjustable height (Fig. 3) . Experiments were performed at seven different slopes (0° -horizontal orientation, 15°, 30°, 45°, 60°, 75° and 90° -vertical orientation). As the initiator, methanol was used and burned in a steel container with a diameter of 106 mm, a height of 20 mm (wall thickness 2 mm). The methanol vessel was placed approximately 8 ± 2 cm below the test cable during the experiment. The cable was exposed to flame until the methanol was completely burned out in the vessel (12 ± 0.5 minutes). The average burning rate of methanol was 11.2 g/min. The calorific value of methanol according to Hynes [8] is 20.1 MJ/kg and the heat release rate of methanol (burning in a vessel with parameters identical to that used in the experiment) according to Martinka [9] is in the range of 200 to 300 kW/m 2 (total power output of the burner was from 1.76 to 2.64 kW).
The main criterion for evaluating the slope influence of the of the tested cables on flame out time and flame spread was the flame out time of the cable after the methanol was completely burned out and the maximum distance the flame spread across the cable surface from the methanol flame point.
1: Sheath, 2: bedding, 3: insulation, 4: bar copper wire, 5: glass mica tape,
6: aluminium shield foil, 7: drain wire. 
Fig. 1 Photo of tested electrical cables a) CHKE-V, b) JE-H(St)H

Fig. 2 Mass of basic components of tested electrical cables per unit length a) CHKE-V, b) JE-H(St
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION ON RESULTS
Dependence of flame out time (after methanol burn out) of the tested cables and flame spread over surface on the tested cables slope with respect to the horizontal plane is illustrated in Table 1 (CHKE-V cable) and Table 2 (JE-H(St)H cable). The data in Tables 1 and 2 show that the slope of the tested electrical cables in the range of 0° to 90° had virtually no effect on the flame out time after flame out of ignition burner (methanol) since the 5 second time variance was negligible in practical terms. The data in Tables 1 and 2 also show that the slope of the tested electrical cables in the 0° to 75° range had virtually no effect on the flame spread over its surface. At a 90° slope, the CHKE-V electrical cable extended the flame from the lower edge by approx. 120 mm and an electrical cable JE-H (St) H extended the flame from the lower edge by approx. 80 mm. Part of the reason is the fact that at a slope of 90 ° the flame of the ignition burner did not only affect the test cable sheath but also its cross section (Fig. 3b) . However, even at a 90 ° slope, the flame only spread to a distance approximately equivalent to that of the cable directly exposed to the flame. Different conclusions were reported by Chen et al. [10] , Beji et al. [11] , Hu et al. [12] and Morandini et al. [13] according to which the spread of flame over the surface of electrical cables (but also other materials) depends on their slope and other conditions (e.g. air pressure). The reason of these different conclusions was the fact that the electrical cables resistant to flame spread were investigated in this scientific paper, while electrical cables (and other materials) that were not resistant to flame spread were investigated in the cited scientific papers [10] [11] [12] [13] . The cause of the resistance of the tested cables to flame spread was the high content of inorganic fillers (especially aluminum hydroxide and calcium carbonate) in the sheath and bedding, while aluminum hydroxide has been endothermic decomposed to the aluminum oxide and water and the calcium carbonate was endothermic decomposed to calcium oxide and carbon dioxide. The CHKE-V electrical cable formed a charred layer on its surface during the test, which did not burn further when the initiating burner burned out. Also, the electrical cable JE-H (St) H formed a carbonized layer on its surface during the test, to a lesser extent, however. After the sheath and bedding had been burned, the other polymer components (copper wire insulation) of the JE-H(St)H electrical cable were protected by an aluminum shielding foil and glass-talc tape (Fig. 1a) , which was also a partial reason why this cable did not spread flames over its surface.
CONCLUSION
In the research described in this paper, the influence of the slope of two electrical cables (with declared flame spread resistance by the manufacturer) on flame out time and on the spread of flame over the surface was investigated. The aim of the research was to determine whether, in electrical cables with declared flame spread resistance, flame out time and flame spread depend on their slope. The obtained results prove that in the slope of the tested electrical cables against the horizontal plane from 0 to 90°, the flame out time was practically independent of the electrical cable slope. In the slope range from 0 to 75°, the slope of the tested electrical cables had virtually no effect on the flame spread over its surface. Tested cables with 90° slope spread the flame by 80 mm (cable JE-H(St)H) or 120 mm (CHKE-V cable) from the bottom of the cable. Partial reason was the fact that at a 90° slope, the flame did not only affect the shell but also the entire cable cross-section (however, even in this orientation, only part of the cable directly exposed to the flame burned down). Thus, even at 90° inclination, the tested electrical cables behaved as resistant to flame spread. Therefore, the slope of the tested electrical cables does not affect the flame out time and the flame spread over the surface (under similar conditions to those described in this experiment).
